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Abstract
A segregant bulk population derived from a single cross between the Carioca MG cultivar and the ESAL 686 line was
used to investigate whether the action of natural selection in the direction required by the breeders and the delaying
line extraction would increase the chance of obtaining families with greater grain yield. The populations were
advanced from F2 to F24 and obtained families F2, F8 and F24 from the plants. These families and their parents were
assessed for grain yield (kg/ha) in Lavras-MG in three sowing seasons (July 2001, November 2001 and March 2002)
in an 18 x 18 lattice design with two replications in the first sowing and three in the other two. The largest mean yield,
regardless of sowing season, was among the families derived from the F24 plants. The frequency of superior families
increased when line extraction was delayed to more advanced generations.
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Introduction
Most economically important traits, such as grain
yield, are controlled by many loci whose favorable alleles
are dispersed in different lines. Breeding superior lines im-
plies combining the favorable alleles of two or more differ-
ent lines into a single line. This is obtained through
hybridization followed by selfing for some generations un-
til testing to identify the required line.
Decisions such as which parents to hybridize, how to
increase homozygosis, how to conduct the segregant popu-
lations and/or families must be made by the breeder. There
is information in the literature to help with these decisions
(Abreu et al., 2002; Carneiro et al., 2002).
Options for population improvement include the bulk
method that, although proposed at the start of the 20th cen-
tury, is still one of the most efficient methods. In this
method, the plants are harvested in bulk starting from the F2
generation to obtain the next generation. This procedure is
repeated for three or four generations until most of the loci
are in homozygosis. The families are then obtained and
more intense artificial selection is started (Ramalho et al.,
2001).
A question that arises from the use of this method is
whether natural selection acts to preserve the individuals
that are desired by the breeders, for example, the top yield-
ing ones. Studies have been carried out in barley using a
mixture of pure lines (Allard, 1999) and segregant popula-
tions (Soliman and Allard, 1991). Similar studies were also
performed in common bean (Gonçalves et al., 2001, Corte
et al., 2002). In all cases natural selection acted towards in-
creasing the yield of segregant populations.
Selfing gradually releases the variability in a predict-
able way. However, this release is more intense until F5
when the additive genetic variance (σ A
2 ) is 1.875 greater
than that of the F2 generation. Variability is still released
beyond this generation but at a slower rate until reaching
2 2σ A in the F∞ generation (Ramalho et al., 1993). Therefore,
there is no theoretical justification to delay line extraction
beyond the F5 generation, as the variability released is not
worth the extra time spent. However, there is still the ques-
tion of whether natural selection is efficient for selecting
superior lines as has been shown in population performance
studies and whether longer delays in lines extraction from
the bulk population are justified. Unfortunately no informa-
tion regarding this issue is available in the literature.
The present study was carried out to investigate
whether natural selection increases the chance of obtaining
higher yielding families in common bean and justify delay-
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ing line extraction from bulk populations beyond the gener-
ation recommended by quantitative genetics.
Material and Methods
The experiments were conducted in two locations: a)
Lavras County in Southern Minas Gerais state, in the exper-
imental area of the Department of Biology (DBI) of the
Universidade Federal de Lavras (UFLA) at 910 m altitude,
21°45’ S latitude and 45°00’ W longitude; and b) in Ijaci
County, also southern Minas Gerais State, at 920 m alti-
tude, 21°14’ S latitude.
A common bean segregant population derived from
the cross between the Esal 686 line (early with determined
type I growth habit, large grains, yellow tegument, and high
pod resistance to Phaeoisariopsis griseola) and the Carioca
MG cultivar (normal cycle, undetermined type II growth
habit, small grains and cream, brown striped tegument and
susceptibility to Phaeoisariopsis griseola) was used for the
studies. Crossing these two parents and advancing
homozygosis from the F2 to the F24 generation using the
bulk method were carried out by Corte et al. (2002). In each
generation, the seeds were bulked after harvesting and then
divided in two quantities: a) one for storage in a cold cham-
ber; and, b) the other for sowing the next generation.
The F2, F8 and F24 segregant populations were sown
in March 2001 and 108 F2:3, 107 F8:9 and 107 F24:25 families
were obtained at harvest. These families and the parents
were assessed for grain yield per plot in July of 2001 in an
18 x 18 simple lattice design experiment sown in July at
Ijaci. Plots were formed by an 1.5 m single row with a den-
sity of 15 seeds per linear meter. Row spacing was 0.5 m.
During the experiment, 400 kg/ha of an 8-28-16 formula
fertilizer were applied at sowing and 150 kg/ha of ammonia
sulfate were applied as side dressing 20 days after emer-
gence. Weekly supplementary irrigations of approximately
25mm were applied during the dry periods. Plants were
kept free from weed competition using pre- and post-
emergence herbicides. Diseases and pests were not con-
trolled.
In November of 2001 and in March of 2002 there
were two more evaluations. An 18 x 18 lattice design with
three replications was used in these two sowing seasons.
Plots consisted of two 2 m rows spaced at 0.5 m with 15
seeds per meter density. The management practices were
the same as those used in the wet season and the trait as-
sessed was also grain yield per plot.
The grain yield data (kg/ha) were first submitted to
individual (per experiment) analysis of variance. Based on
expected mean squares, the estimates of genetic and
phenotypic variances among family averages were ob-
tained. Broad sense heritability (h2i) was estimated using
the Vencovsky and Barriga (1992) methodology. Upper
and lower limits of confidence intervals at 1 - ∝ = 0.95
probability level were estimated for heritabilities (Knapp et
al., 1985).
After checking for homogeneity of variances, a joint
analysis of variance was performed with the adjusted
means, considering all except the mean and generation as
random effects. The family genetic variance, free from the
interaction effect, was obtained, using a procedure similar
to that presented by Ramalho et al. (2000), i.e., from the es-
timated covariance between the mean performances of the
families taking pairs (xy) of sowing seasons. The average
of the three values obtained was taken as the genetic vari-
ance (Cov G Gxy =
$σ 2 ).
Results and Discussion
As already mentioned, the segregant population from
which the families were derived was obtained from the
cross between the ESAL 686 x Carioca MG lines. These
parents were chosen because of their distinct life cycle,
grain size and growth habit, which in principle are traits that
are greatly affected by the action of natural selection and,
therefore, suitable for the objective of this study. It is im-
portant to emphasize that the action of natural selection on
the previously mentioned traits was investigated by
Gonçalves et al. (2001).
In the joint analysis of variance (Table 1), significant
differences were observed (p ≤ 0.01) for all sources of vari-
ation, except for parents and the interaction families x con-
trols x sowing season. The significant families x sowing
season interaction indicated that the family performance
was not similar in the different sowing seasons. As the envi-
ronmental conditions among the sowing seasons are very
distinct and there is difference among the families, it is ex-
pected that they respond differently to the environmental
variation. The occurrence of genotype x sowing season in-
teraction in common bean is commonly reported in the lit-
erature (Abreu, 1990; Ramalho, Abreu et al., 1993;
Gonçalves, 1995; Ramalho et al., 1998). One of the most
expressive results in Table 1 is the significance of the F test
(p ≤ 0.05) for family type, indicating that the mean yield
varied according to the generation of the plant that origi-
nated the families. Table 2 shows that the largest mean
yield was observed, regardless of sowing season, in the F24
derived families, which were 20% higher yielding than the
F2 derived families.
Since the interaction among family types x sowing
seasons was significant (p ≤ 0.01), it was ascertained
whether these previous results were consistent among sow-
ing seasons. It was observed that in spite of the significant
interaction, the mean yield of the F2 derived families was
lower than that of the F24 derived families in all sowing sea-
sons (Table 2).
Opposite behavior was expected in the presence of
dominance, that is, a reduction in the yield mean with
selfing due to a 50% reduction in heterosis in each genera-
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tion. Actually, although some studies have detected domi-
nance in common bean (Nienhuis and Singh, 1988), most
studies have shown the predominance of additive allelic ac-
tion (Abreu et al., 2002). In this case, the means should not
change with selfing.
Therefore, ruling out sampling problems that did not
occur in this situation, natural selection explains best the in-
crease in the means of the derived lines. Natural selection
preserved the best-adapted individuals (higher yielding),
which left more descendents as shown by Darwin at the end
of the 19th Century, during selfing the bulk populations
(Ramalho et al., 2000). This fact was previously detected in
the same population when the mean performance of the
segregant populations was assessed (Corte et al., 2002;
Gonçalves et al., 2001). Similar results have also been ob-
served in other species (Allard, 1999).
The grain yield frequency distribution shown in Fig-
ure 1 indicated the presence of among family variability,
which confirmed the among family differences detected in
the F2, F8 and F24 derived generations. It is evident that the
frequency distribution of the F24 families showed greater
asymmetry in the direction of larger mean yield as expected
from the previous commentaries.
The additive genetic variability is gradually released
in the selfing generations. The additive variance among
families derived from F2 and F8 plants is equal to 1.0σ A
2 and
1.99σ A
2 , respectively. Among the families derived from F24
plants the increase is very small to 1.999σ A
2 , and in the F∞
generation it is 2.0 σ A
2 . Therefore, it is expected that the
among family additive variance increased over the selfing
series to the limit of twice that present among F2 plants.
However, the estimates from the joint and individual analy-
ses presented in Table 3 showed that, contrary to expecta-
tions, the genetic variance among families derived from F2
plants was almost always greater than those derived from
F24 plants. This result can only be explained by sampling
variation or, more likely, to the action of natural selection
(Allard, 1999). If natural selection acts, it will gradually use
the variability released by selfing and, under this condition,
the mean yield increases and the available variability de-
creases as was observed.
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Table 1 - Summary of the joint analysis of variance for yield (kg/ha) of families derived from F2, F8 and F24 plants in three sowing seasons, July/2001,
November/2001 and March/2002.
Source of variance Degrees of freedom Mean square
Sowing season 2 2269418299.00**
Families 323 1702174.44**
Among families 2 2308505.67*
Among F2 families 107 1584773.61**
Among F8 families 106 1463108.43**
Among F24 families 106 932455.92**
Among controls 1 558464.19
Families vs. controls 1 61717697.94**
Families vs. sowing season 4331/ 1001640.10**
Among families vs. sowing season 4 2093719.94**
Among families F2 vs. sowing season 145
1/ 1124010.24**
Among families F8 vs. sowing season 153
1/ 1117995.14**
Among families F24 vs. sowing season 214
1/ 746758.32**
Families vs. controls vs. sowing season 2 294618.15
Among controls vs. sowing season 2 1114870.9
Mean effective error 4431/ 424482.6
Mean 2862.7
Coefficient of variation (%) 21.80
1/ Degrees of freedom were adjusted by the COCKRAN (1954) method.
Table 2 - Average of grain yield means (kg/ha) of the F2, F8 and F24








F2 4418 1241 2255 2638 92.30
F8 4682 1325 2331 2779 97.23
F24 4961 1853 2659 3158 110.50
Mean 4687 1473 2415 2858 100.00
Parents
Carioca MG 6061 1782 2472 3438 105.85
ESAL 686 4641 1682 2850 3058 94.15
Mean 5351 1732 2661 3248 100.00
Table 3 shows the estimates of genetic variance for
sowing season ( $σ GFi
2 ) and in joint analysis (Cov G Gxy =
$σ 2 ),
and broad sense heritability ( $h m
2 ). A decrease in the genetic
variance was observed in the winter sowing season with the
advance of selfing. The heritability that is directly propor-
tional to the genetic variance also decreased. This fact rein-
forced the previous discussion on natural selection acting to
screen out less adapted individuals (lower yielding) and
therefore reducing the variability released among the as-
sessed families by selfing.
Table 4 shows the 30 families with largest yield mean
in the three sowing seasons. It is clear that among the better
performing families there is a predominance of those de-
rived from F24 plants (60%), that is, of those submitted to a
greater number of cycles under the action of natural selec-
tion. This observation reinforced the hypothesis of the effi-
ciency of natural selection during the population generation
advance by the bulk method. Only five families of the 30
best (16.67%) were derived from the F2 generation. It has
also been reported that the action of natural selection con-
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Table 3 - Estimate of the genetic variance for sowing season ( $σ GFi
2 ) and in joint analysis (CovG Gxy =
$σ 2 ), broad sense heritability ($h m
2 ) and variance of the
interaction families x sowing season ( $σ G xSFi
2 ) for derived families of plants F2 (F2:3, F2:4 and F2:5), F8 (F8:9, F8:10 and F8:11) and F24 (F24:25, F24:26 and F24:27).
Estimates Sowing season
Joint July/2001 November/2001 March/2002
$σ GF2
2 59,729.25 ± 21,863.271/ 699,425.19 126,115.19 82,489.63
$σ GF8
2 44,737.40 ± 26,999.49 382,614.78 220,418.07 248,586.84
$σ GF24













(%) 19.91 (0.00-41.96) 21.22 (0.00-41.90) 76.12 (67.48-81.92) 66.27 (54.08-74.47)
$σ G xSF2
2 272,041.53 - - -
$σ G xSF8
2 269,702.29 - - -
$σ G xSF24
2 125,330.82 - - -
1/ Corresponding to variance of variance.
2/ Lower and upper limit of the heritability estimate.
Table 4 - Mean grain yield (kg/ha) of the best performing 30 families.
Families Mean1/ Origin Families Mean1/ Origin
1 3734 F24 16 3527 F24
2 3725 F24 17 3525 F24
3 3704 F2 18 3518 F2
4 3694 F24 19 3510 F24
5 3609 F8 20 3506 F24
6 3585 F24 21 3500 F24
7 3570 F8 22 3495 F24
8 3562 F24 23 3489 F2
9 3550 F24 24 3734 F24
10 3549 F8 25 3725 F24
11 3547 F24 26 3704 F2
12 3539 F2 27 3694 F24
13 3535 F8 28 3609 F8
14 3533 F8 29 3585 F24
15 3532 F24 30 3570 F8
1/F24 derived families corresponded to 60% of them, F8 corresponded to
23.33% of them and F2 corresponded to 16.67% of them.
Figure 1 - Frequency distribution of the grain yield means in t/ha of the
families derived from F2 (a), F8 (b) and F24 (c) plants. Average of three
sowing seasons.
tributed to preserve the best-adapted individuals (higher
yielding) in crops such as in Triticum aestivum L (Gregan
and Busch, 1978) Phaseolus lunatus L. (Tucker and Har-
ding, 1974) and Phaseolus vulgaris L. (Pirola et al., 2002).
All these results pointed towards the efficiency of the
bulk method. It was easy to perform, enabled the action of
natural selection and, further, allowed a delay in line ex-
traction without loss for the breeder. According to the re-
sults from this study, the delay in line extraction can even
provide genetic gains for grain yield above those that could
be obtained by the breeder himself. It is pointed out, how-
ever, that this population had wide variability for cycle,
grain size and growth habit. It could be asked whether the
same result would be obtained with less divergent popula-
tions. It is pointed out that the action of natural selection on
the traits by which the parents differed was very fast. From
F5 onwards, practically no plants with determined habit,
early cycle and with very large grains were detected
(Gonçalves et al., 2002). Therefore, it is expected that these
results can be extrapolated to other segregant populations.
However, if the objective of the program is to select plants
with determinate growth habit or large seeds in populations
from crosses of contrasting parents for these traits, plants
with determinate habit and/or large seeds should be se-
lected from the F2 onwards. The obtained population could
then be advanced by the bulk method to allow for natural
selection on the other traits. On the other hand, although the
parents were different for the mentioned traits, no differ-
ence was detected in grain yield, a trait on which natural se-
lection acted in the present case.
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